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Introduction:
IDEATHON 2023, an innovation-driven event, held on September 14th, witnessed
immense success with 42 enthusiastic teams registering for the competition. The
event aimed to foster creativity and entrepreneurial spirit among students and was
organized with great zeal.

Registration:
A total of 42 teams from various educational backgrounds registered for IDEATHON
2023, showcasing the growing interest in entrepreneurship and innovation among
students. This overwhelming response set the stage for an exciting competition.

Shortlisting Process:
Following the registration, a rigorous screening process was conducted to select the
most promising ideas. After careful evaluation, 30 teams were shortlisted to proceed



to the next phase of the competition. The shortlisting process was facilitated by
dedicated faculty mentors who provided valuable insights and guidance.

● Link of selected Ideas :
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1n3J8FZR_VAEd-UOc2w52PVwLJPw
YK12v2obQ5UMaJPI/edit?usp=drivesdk

Faculty Mentorship:
Faculty mentors played a pivotal role in shaping the IDEATHON 2023 experience.
They conducted detailed reviews of the shortlisted teams' ideas, providing
constructive feedback and mentorship to help participants refine their concepts and
pitches. This mentorship phase greatly enriched the quality of the projects. 12
faculties from various departments stepped up and provided their valuable guidance
🙏 to our participant teams.

Faculties present for evolution:

TEAM A
1.Prof. Piyush Patel-BM,
2. Prof.V.N.Modi-Mech
3. Prof.Ravi Butani – EC

TEAM B
1.Prof.K.K.Acharya –IC
2.Prof.Sunil Agrawal- Elect
3. Prof.Namrata Shro�- CE

TEAM C
1.Prof.P.K.Nanawati –MET
2. Prof.M.N.Patel –IT
3. Prof.Shilpa Parmar- Civil

TEAM D
1.Prof.M.B.Hingu-IC
2. Prof.K.P. Patel- Mech
3.Prof.Yogendra Tank-IT

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1n3J8FZR_VAEd-UOc2w52PVwLJPwYK12v2obQ5UMaJPI/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1n3J8FZR_VAEd-UOc2w52PVwLJPwYK12v2obQ5UMaJPI/edit?usp=drivesdk


The IDEATHON 2023 event proved to be a remarkable success, bringing together a
diverse pool of innovative minds and providing them with the necessary support and
guidance to transform their ideas into actionable projects. It was a testament to the
power of collaboration, creativity, and mentorship in fostering entrepreneurship
among students.

Timeline:
The organizers looked forward to witnessing the final pitches of the shortlisted teams
and celebrating the spirit of innovation at IDEATHON 2023.
Teams were divided into 3 groups according to the department🏬 and allotted
respective mentors.

● Link of alloted slot :
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ne1elsQBIuU0ZaK82p2S9HzydGKgz
7cxSUsofhvyRRU/edit?usp=drivesdk

We are the best and cutest cause we gave all the teams a wholesome customized
thank you letter✉ . They seemed happy about participating in IDEATHON.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ne1elsQBIuU0ZaK82p2S9HzydGKgz7cxSUsofhvyRRU/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ne1elsQBIuU0ZaK82p2S9HzydGKgz7cxSUsofhvyRRU/edit?usp=drivesdk


● Thank you letter :
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opmi0tPS_gFOlaqMkMoJ_3pOG6-zyrQ
f3q2mspgiWuQ/edit?usp=drivesdk

The event serves as a testament to the commitment of both the participants and the
faculty mentors in nurturing the next generation of innovators and entrepreneurs.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opmi0tPS_gFOlaqMkMoJ_3pOG6-zyrQf3q2mspgiWuQ/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opmi0tPS_gFOlaqMkMoJ_3pOG6-zyrQf3q2mspgiWuQ/edit?usp=drivesdk

